EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

Little Palm Island Resort & Spa

LITTLEPALMISLAND.COM | 800.343.8567 | LITTLE TORCH KEY, FL
WELCOME TO
LITTLE PALM ISLAND RESORT & SPA
EVENTS

- Destination Weddings
- Anniversary Celebrations
- Birthday Celebrations
- Corporate Incentive Travel
- Family Reunions
- Product Launches
- Celebrity Escapes
- Corporate Getaways
INCLUSIONS

- Services of a professional Event Planner
- Valet parking
- Welcome cocktail upon arrival
- Motor yacht transfers to/from the Island
- Welcome bottle of chilled champagne
- 16 Escape Suites
  - 10 Romance Suites
  - 2 Island Grand Suites
  - 2 Island Premier Suites
- Gourmet meals, including breakfast, lunch and dinner for up to 60 guests
- Non-alcoholic beverages, including mini bar options
- Water sport amenities such as paddleboards, kayaks, day sailers, motor boats, fishing gear and snorkel equipment
- Dockage for up to 5 yachts
- Evening turndown service
- Resort fee
- Staff gratuity
- Taxes
- Island exclusivity

*Three-night minimum stay is required*
ISLAND PREMIER SUITE

- Approximately 1020 sq ft oceanfront suite
- Luxurious bathroom
- Separate spacious living room
- King size canopy bed with butterfly netting
- Large private deck with copper soaking tub, shower and daybed
- Exclusive private sand beach and fire pit
ISLAND GRAND SUITE

- Approximately 1,000 sq ft oceanfront thatched roof suite
- Best oceanfront/sunset view
- His & hers bathrooms
- King size canopy bed
- Spacious living room and separate dining nook
- Private balcony with outdoor copper soaking tub
- Exclusive beach and fire pit area in front of suite
ISLAND ROMANCE SUITE

- Approximately 550 sq ft oceanfront thatched roof suite
- Secluded location
- Luxurious bathroom with separate shower room and deep soaking tub
- Outdoor bamboo shower
- King size canopy bed with butterfly netting
- Oversized deck with copper soaking tub and daybed
- Private fire pit seating area
- Verandah overlooking the ocean
ISLAND ESCAPE SUITE

- Approximately 550 sq ft oceanfront thatched roof suite
- Separate living room
- Indoor soaking tub
- Outdoor bamboo shower
- King size canopy bed with butterfly netting
- Verandah overlooking the ocean
THEMED EVENTS

- Casino night with gaming tables
- Salsa night with dancers & lessons
- Cuban-themed evening with cigar rolling lessons
- Beach barbeque with a star gazing show
- Deep sea fishing and mock tournaments
- Scavenger hunts
- Fly and spin fishing classes
- Snorkel and scuba diving excursions
- Scuba diving lessons
- Yoga and pilates classes
- Banner plane fly by's
- Cooking classes
- Mixology classes
- Photo booths
- Entertainers
ADDITIONS

- Fireworks display
- Day sails
- Sunset sails
- Sailing lessons
- Kite boarding lessons
- Unique sand sculptures and classes
- Seaplane tours
- Tours to historic Key West
- Sky diving
- Yacht charters
- Private aircraft transfers
- Professional photography services
- Spa experiences